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Abstract
Using mice passage, a strain of Toxoplasma was isolated from the brain of an apparently
healthy wild rat captured in a hog-pen, and identified immunologically as Toxoplasma gondii
by challenging with a type strain. This is considered to be the first isolation case of this
protozoa from rats in Taiwan. Some related literature was also briefly discussed.
I ntroduction
Toxoplasrnosis is one of the important com-
municable diseases between manand animals,
and its causative organism has already
been isolated from pigs as well as dogs in
Taiwan. 2> li> i3' 24> The author has
a suspicion, similarly as some other workers,
that rats are also possible carriers of the
organism, as they have close relation with
human beings and are wellknown vectors of
manykinds of the diseases existing between
manand animals, or animals themselves. The
isolation of Toxoplasma (Tp.) from rats was
attempted in this meaning and it was achieved
from an asymptomatic rat carrier. The
isolation case of Tp. from rats is by no means
rare in foreign countries, but no repDrt has
been made of in Taiwan.
Materials and Methods
Fifteen rats captured in the neighborhood
of the Veterinary Hospital of National Taiwan
University which is located in the suburb of
Taipei, were used in this study. They were
apparently healthy and were individuals
belonging to the genera Rattus, Mus and
Apodemus. After killing by bleeding via heart
puncture, ten-fold brain emulsion was made
with saline without adding any antibiotics.
Each 0.5ml of the emulsion was inoculated
intraperitoneally into 5 mice in a group.
Abdominal fluid of them was drawn for the
microscopical demonstration of Tp. every 3-4
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ted group survived all, while all 5mice in
the control group died from the infection.
By the mentioned morphological appearance
and the pathogenicity to mice, putting the
immunological response of the pre-treated
mice to the challenge with the type strain
together, the isolated protozoa is considered
to be nothing but Toxoplasma gondii.
Discussion
In Taiwan, not many studies have been
made on toxoplasmosis as well as its causa-
tive organism. Tp. was isolated first from
abortive or stillborn fetuses of swine by the
author and his collaborators in 1962.1:L) In the
following year, PAN et al. 13) demonstrated
the organism from canine victims, HUANG
et al.2) discovered it from piglets, WANG
19, 20) made experimental infection and
therapy of the disease in mice, and PAN et
al. succeeded in the experimental infection
in swine and reported the usefulness of the
hemagglutination test in its diagnosis. Wu
et al.24> reported also in the same year that
Tp. was detectable from 6 out of 25 swine
carcasses which had passed meat inspec-
tion and were sold at a market m Kaoshing.
Besides, they discovered cystic formation of
Tp. in 7 out of 15 brain samples of swine.
And so, including the author's present
.investigation on wild rats in which a certified
carrier yras found among 15 scant indivi-
duals, it comes to this, that Tp. has so far
been isolated from three kinds of animals in
Taiwan.
There remains some point to be explained
in infection mechanism and epidemiology of
T. gondii, but following discussions may be
possible as to each subject.
$ATO14) has pointed out, based on the
reports of serological studies on man and
animals, that cases of clinically evident
toxoplasmosis are far outnumbered by that of
asymptomatic infections, and that invasion of
Tp. does not show any signs of illness and
it must be associated with complex factors
before clinical signs can be seen. By the
fact that, in the author's case, the rat from
which the organism isolated was apparently
healthy and that many asymptomatic infec-
tions of swine have been reported in this
country, he agrees to the above statement.
It is conceivable that Tp. may not play an
important role in producing a disease, but it
may aggravate a disease and lead a sick
animal to death.
The route of Tp. infection has not been
fully understood, yet some investigators s.e.is>
have recognized that the ocular discharge,
saliva, sputum, Intestinal contents, milk,
urine and feces etc. of a carrier do harbour
the organisms which are infective to other
animals. SANGER and COLE15) reported, by
isolation of Tp. from newborn piglets and
placenta, cases of transplacental infection due
to this,,organism in sows. The author with
his co-workersll? also recognized the possi-
bility of transplacental infection by Tp. as the
organism was isolated from natural abortive
piglets. The transplacental migration of Tp.
in pregnant rats was performed experimentally
by HELLBRUGGEet al.3> They inoculated
a large number of T. gondii into rats intra-
venously and, afterwards, the organisms were
recovered from their fetuses. Thus the
transplacental infection of Tp. in rats was
proved to be possible.
YAMAMOTO et al.25>, and COLE et al.1>
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台湾における野ネズミからトキソプラズマの検出,葉〓清,中華民国国立台湾大学農学院獣医学系
摘　　　　　　　要
台湾でブタとイヌにおけるトキソプラズマの存在は確認されているが,人体の感染例の報告はなく,
その他の動物からも検出されていない.著者は台北市郊外のブタ小屋で捕獲した野ネズミ15頭中の1頭
から Toxoplasma gondiiを検出,台湾におけるネズミからの最初の検出例として報告した.このネズミ
は見かけ上健康で,その発見場所,ネズミの一般的習性からみて種々考察の資料になるので,台湾にお
ける従来の研究成果をも挙げて討議を附した.また長大風研による沖縄での調査成績に鑑み,台湾でも
この種の系統的研究が行なわれるべきであると述べた.
